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Playground and Gazebo Updates 

Many thanks to Zac Williams and Phil Owens
who've been working away in grim conditions
to get our gazebo and borders looking so much
better.  We can see things are taking shape and
we've high hopes for the summer.

Thanks also to the PTA who've very kindly
agreed to pay towards the refurb of our
playground equipment.  This will be in two
phases; playground equipment before Easter
and then restoring the Trim Trail in time for
summer.  

If you have some materials/time to donate
please get in touch. We'd love to hear from
you. 

WHAT'S NEW:

Half Term starts 18/02/22

PC Kim visit 07/02

Safer Internet Day 08/02

Kung Fu Lessons 08 &

09/02/22

World Record Sign Language

Lesson 17/03

Easter Hat Parade 07/04

Easter Raffle  - non uniform day

11/03

PTA Easter Raffle Draw 07/04

Dosbarth Caradog

Dosbarth Buddug

Dosbarth Glyndwr

What's been going on this week?

Click the class links 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yLwugEeNCKt6tvDqvZp9Wyq8TyX8X04n/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/169dz6y9SsUfIcBIC_kBObLnFIaFzw-WD/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18EFQAVS5VMC2gKNUUgpMKc7oZ5nIoVaK/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Y-NKETeizWvxL9QvXQV_jHlrdTefiXoA/edit


Theatre Train 

If you would like to introduce your children to the fun and benefits of the
performing arts, TheatreTrain offer taster sessions for 4-18 year olds in acting,
singing and dancing. For more details click here , get in touch via email at
Wrexham.theatretrain.co.uk or phone 08709 871600

Years 5 and 6 Pentrellyncymer Trip
In July Dosbarth Glyndwr will be attending a residential course at Pentre Outdoor
Education Centre. You should by now have had your consent letters, please don't
forget to complete and return the consent slip to school.

You will also need to complete the online confirmation form for Pentre, which is
available here.  Please make sure you've done this by 15th June at the latest. 

As soon as we have details of the final amount due we'll let you know and you'll be
able to pay via ParentPay over 5 months.  Feel free to get in touch if you have any
questions.  

 

Eyton Extras
    
Click here to book for next week.  

Help with  Reading & Maths 
Adult Learning Wales have got free
online courses in February for parents
and carers of pupils in  Foundation
Phase. 

Click here for more information and to
book a session
 Cliciwch  yma am fwy o wybodaeth ac i
archebu sesiwn  

NSPCC Number Day 
We've dressed for digits, had plenty of fun
and crowned our new Maths Champ:
Isabella Joyce.  2nd and 3rd places went to
Erin Williams and Leo Owens.

In total we've raised £53.30 for the NSPCC
and had a fabulous Friday.   

School Dinners
Please don't forget to book  and pay for your child's dinner using ParentPay . 

We don't always have extra supplies to cover late dinner requests, so as Mrs Julie
says "if you don't book them, we can't cook them".  If you're having problems with
your account, please get in touch, we'll be happy to help.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VVRSJDjMDaLoyefeKa2m4Xy94NP0Fm2Y/edit
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=Ug4_TzS3ZEGUCRtgHRR5kxDYvOsKScZPqa0ZEvQPeDlUQkg3WUdIMUFBQ1FLWUw5RUNHRlYzQk9DTi4u
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1LBG-4oLdTkn6CP46cy5gD3RKfijAHGCH3RLhxpFExc4/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/17vHg_xuHjzPcAS6uQP6XHAVMvnx9m6alg1WER-5zUpc/edit#gid=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k-82ypJnotyc-03HB0ILfRmcuctlfLNZ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1I102ycMEwp24ph_fWBhmedchTDO96vrT/edit

